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"Aqua Battle Royal" highlights mat
program at Showboat stadium Sat.

Milestone in Cascade's history to he observed
Important papers and documents will be placed in the cornerstone of the new Cascade Christian Church sanctuary this
Sunday, August 2. Gordon (Skip) Oatman, left, prepares the
opening for the cornerstone which was given by his mother,
Mrs. Myron Oatman, in memory of the late 1\fr. Oatman and
son, Richard. In the early stages of construction, right, is the
parlor and minister's study of the new sanctuary.
The cornerstone of a building has both ceremonial and
historical significance. In choosing the items to go into the
sealed box of the cornerstone
for the new sanctuary of the
century-old Cascade Christian
Church, the Centennial Committee considered many pictures,
documents, and ideas contributed by church members. area
residents. and interested persons affected by the news of
this milestone in the history of
the community.
This committee is composed
of Fay Johnson, Mrs. Roger
Wykes, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Geib, Mrs. Edna Osmer, Mrs.
John Hamer and Hugh Slater.
The Oatman family has given the corner stone in loving
memory of the late Myron
(Mike) Oatman, former church
trustee, and Richard Oatman,
killed in an automobile accident several years ago.
Gordon Oatman, a deacon in
t he church, and presently a
member of t h e construction
crew, will seal the stone.
Reverend Eric White of the
Central Christian Church will
conduct a meditation at this
service which will be held Sunday, August 2, 1964. at 2 p. m.,
allowing people f r o m other
churches to share in this important event in the life of our

community. Reverend Raymond
Gaylord will lead the congregation in a litany.
As the mortar dries, the following items will be sealed for
posterity to note a nd consider:
1. A brief history of t h e
church, written by Mrs. Roger Wykes. jr.
2. The membership roster.
3. The 1964-65 officers and
functional committee members.
4. Pictures of our buildings,
including a group picture of
those present at the cornerstone laying.
5. A copy of the church constitution.
6. Several past issues of the
"Caller."
7. A copy of the "Michigan
Banner."
8. A copy of " Suburban Life."
9. A Lincoln penny and a
Kennedy half dollar, spanning
the century of the churches existence.
10. Present issues of commemorative stamps.
11. The World War I Testament given Ward Geib by Central Christian Church.
12. The World War II Testament given Fay Johnson by
Cascade Christian Church.
13. Brochures and bulletins of
past church events.
14. A copy of the cornerstone
laying service.

Notes on the convention
by John Clay
Editor's Note: Here are a
few notes from John Clay,
Whitneyville Rd., who was
Suburban Life's volunteer reporter at the Republican Convention in San Francisco. John
is 14 and has a real nose for
news.

inaccurately describe the convention's mood as "tense." To
this reporter it seemed more
one of bitterness- w h e n two
Romney demonstrators filed past
the Arizona delegation w i t h
" Arizona's for Romney" signs,
the effects were near riotous.

Any big gathering draws its
cranks and crack-pots. and the
Republican National Convention
was no exception. One such was
a woman who marched into General Eisenhower's suite at the
St. Francis demanding to see
the former president. Of course
the guards wouldn't let her, and
when she persisted, they grew
suspicious and searched t h e
large shopping bag she was
carrying. It contained a dead
stuffed dog. " He's been dead
for ten years," she explained,
"and I want to give him to
Ike." The woman and her gift
were escorted out of the hotel.
Our friend with the dog was
hardly gone when a new little
old lady arrived bearing a portfolio of what she was convinced
was positive proof that Ike was
about to be assassinated. This
woman was more persistent than
the last and when she was taken away she shouted back that
she would start stripping in the
lobby until they would let her
see Eisenhower .

Arriving home, I was shocked
that no one had heard of Marvin Kitman, a candidate from
New Jersey. Running on the Republican Party Platform of
1964. Kitman referred to himself a s a "true Lincoln Republican." "I'm against these foolhardy people who are trying to
push us into the twentieth century too soon," says Kitman,
who is sure that Eisenhower secretly supported his candidacy.
" Ike doesn't deal in personalities," he explained, "but he has
made it quite clear that he
wants a man of ' Lincoln-like
qualities." Kitman contended
that though there was a "Stop
Kitman" movement. he could
secure the nomination on the
twenty-fifth ballot-if only they
could swing over a delegate to
nominate him The extent of his
delegate support: two alternates
from New Jersey.

Most t e l e v i s i o n viewers
thought that only Core demonstrators blocked traffic. However another traffic stopper was
a girl in a topless bathing suit.
After being ushered out of the
Mark Hopkins Hotel, she held
a press conference in the street
that emptied all the lobbys of
men.
People watching the extensive
convention coverage on TV often wonder how the cameraman
can be in the right place at
the right time. The secret is
that they have enough men and
cameras to be in every major
news-making place at once. To
amuse these technicians who
have to spend so much of their
time just sitting around, CBS
cameramen in front of the St.
Francis put on all monitors
shots of the pretty girls going by
on cable cars.
Too many of the news media

One encouraging word from
San Francisco: two gate-keepers
in charge of the gate for demonstrations. (and both men were
outspokenly for Goldwater) . said
that the Romney demonstrators
were the best behaved. " . .. the
only ones who seemed to want
to go by the rules," one said.
In fact, they were so impressed,
that they allowed in a great
many more Romney demonstrators than had tickets. Michigan
seems to have gained much respect at the convention.
An observation of an unbiased
outsider: There were more Goldwater Girls, but the Scranton
Girls were cuter.

Breaks elbow in fall
While competing in a horse
show a few days ago, Miss Carlene Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orland Smith of 4845
Buttrick Avenue, Ada, fell from
her horse and broke her elbow.
Carlene is recuperating at
home.

- - -- - - - - - - - -

Elect Ada Christian
school board members,
make budget report
At a recent Association meeting held at the school the following new board members
were elected: Herman Damstra, and Adrian Penninga. The
retiring members of the Board
are Peter Paap, John E. Vanden Berg_ and Neil VanderTuin.
At the same association meeting the members approved a
record budget of $59,550 for the
coming year. Retiring Board
President, Peter Paap reported
that Russell Oosse, a recent
graduate of Calvin College, had
accepted a contract to teach
Junior High Science, thus bringfull strength. President Paap
also reported that final details
were being worked out with the
Forest Hills School Board for
the transporting of Ada Christian School pupils beginning
this fall.
At the July meeting of the
Board, the following new officers were elected: President,
Dr. Donald Oppewal; Vice-president. Adria n Penninga; Secretary. Carl Duthler; Treasurer,
Jay Van Andel ; Ass't treas,
Herman Damstra.
The Board, representing Ada
Christian School Assn. maintames an elementary school at
7192 Bradfield St. enrplling '!P:
proximately 170 pupils arawn
from Ada , Lowell, and the Cascade area. It is affiliated with
the National Union of Christian
Schools, who enroll 5,000 pupils in elementary and secondary schools throughout the United States. About 8,000 of who
are in the greater Grand Rapids area.

THORNAPPLE
VALLEY

and have been moving at a
brisk pace, but Langin is quick
to point out that there will be
plenty of tickets on sale at the
box office on Saturday night.
Six bouts will be on the card
and while most of the interest
will be on the ba ttle royal, severa} preliminary matches have
had the wrestling buffs talking
this week. The Masked Student
will renew his feud with the
Great Mephisto in the top bout
which should provide a real
pier six brawl if their previous
clashes a re any indication.
Dick Garza the current US
Heavyweight Champion will
meet 365 pound " Man Mountain"
Cannon in another encounter
which would be a main event
on any other wrestling caret
Both rank with the best in the
world.
Lady wrestlers, recently giv·
en an official 0. K. by the
state athletic board, will be
seen on the card with Mary
Jane Mull meeting Lucille Dupree. Both are veterans of the
mat business and should provide plenty of fireworks.
In other bouts on the card,
Gary Hart will meet Bill Goelz
and Johnny Kace will clash with
Tiny Tim Hampton.
The stadium gates will open
at 7 o'clock Saturday night for
early arrivals.
In case of rain the show will
be held Monday, August 3.

A new kind o·f
dashboard meter?

Richard DeVos in
FM radio series
An exciting new series of FM
radio programs called " Looking
Around You" will be hea rd in
this area each Monday evening
at 7:55p.m. on WXTO beginning
August 3.
·
The series of challenging fiveminute talks will be delivered
l'ly nationally famous speaker,
Richard DeVos, President of
Amway Corporation, Ada, Michigan.
" Looking Around You" will
present candid evaluations of
the blessings of everyday life
in the United States, and the
both for fulfilling your responsibilities and for achieving personal advancement.
The dynamic young executive, who co-founded one of the
nation's fastest-growing businesses. reveals tips on how you
can apply certain fundamental
principles of action to bring
personal success into your life,
regardless of your present situation.

Will the automobile of tomorrow be equipped with a new
dashboard meter showing the
driver the distance between his
car and the vehicle ahead?
Robert L. Bierley of the Gen·
eral Motors Research Laboratories says that changes in
spacing between moving vehicles would fluctuate less if such
a device could be installed.
Meters already have been
tested in laboratories, Bierley
says, which show a driver at a
glance whether he is following
another car at a safe distance.
The meter reading combines
speeds of the two vehicles. The
device is claimed to be a
great help on limited access
roads.
Aside from the safety factors,
one question: the purse-conconscious car buyer asks, will
the list price on cars show it
as standard or optional equip·
ment?
There wouldn't be any wars
if the nations involved had to
pay in advance and could see
what they were to get.

Ionia Free Fair offers many
free events, starting August 10

L
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The stage is set for Lowell's
first big time wrestling shO\y
Saturday night in the Showboat
Stadium and ali indications
point to a large crowd when the
first bout takes the ring at 8:30.
An " aqua battle royal" will
be a first for the wrestling
business and will see eight
wrestlers in the ring at the same
time. To be eliminated the matmen must be thrown or forced
into the river . According to
matchmaker Ray Langin there
will be a large delegation of
wrestling promoters photographers, reporters and state athletic
board officials on hand to witness the unusual bout.
Tickets have been on sale at
Christiansen Drugs all this week

~

LEAGUE NEWS
Last week's results:
Monday: Tigers 13. Braves 2.
Indians 9, Yankees 0 (forfiet).
Tuesday: Cards 12, Pirates 1.
Orioles 6, Cubs 2.
Wednesday: Indians 7, Pirates 5; Cards 9, Uankees 5.
Thursday: Tigers 12. Orioles
0. Braves 6, Cubs 2.
Standings at the end of last
week:
Cardinals
17
1
14
5
Tigers
Indians
9 7
Yankees
9 8
Orioles
8 10
Pirates
7 13
'braves
5 13
Cubs
3 15

Returns to Nigeria
Rev. Peter Ipema and family, missionaries in Nigeria, Africa. who have spent a year in
the United States for further
study at Kennedy School of Missions at Hartford, Connecticut,
left last Wednesday by plane
to return to Nigeria.
Rev. Ipema is sponsored by
the East Paris Christian Reformed Church.
DRIVE-IN SERVICES
Whitneyville United Brethren
Drive-in Church. Sunday evenings at 7 p. m . Located on
Whitneyville Road ""' mile south
of 44th Street. Pastor Dean Overholt. Special music this week
by the Lail Brothers and John
Norden.
c15tf
Behind every successful man
is a very surprised mother-inlaw.

"Free" is still the word at
the Ionia Free Fair.
The fair, which has been admitting people to its grounds
free for almost 50 years, continues this policy and in addition, has come up with some
new events for which there will
also be no charge during this
year's run, August 10-15.
New free attractions include
a tug-of-war across the Grand
river. greased pole climbing

Businesse.s change
In addition to the growth of
the churches and residential
areas in Cascade, businesses
have been changing, too.
One of these businesses, Pat
O'Neill's Transmission Service
on 28th Street in Cascade, has
ma de two new a dditions since
it first began four and one-half
years ago.
Along with other improvements, they also put in gas
furnaces this past year. These
additions will enable them to
expedite their work with more
cleanliness and speedier service, which has been one of their
biggest a ssets in selling j o b s
in the past.
The building will hold 12 automobiles without difficulty for
servicing, and there are four
full-time mechanics.
These improvements h a v e
been made with the housewives
in mind, too. Because of the
neatness, cleanliness and the
courteous men on duty, I (as
a housewife; never hesitate taking the family car in for servicing.
I am sure Pat would welcome
all his regular a nd new customers if they would like to
stop in and look over his new
additions and improvements.

contest. wood cutting and chopping contests, canoe rolling,
tractor driving competition and
nightly square dancing exhibitions on the tennis courts near
the main entrance.
The entire schedule of morning events is also free , including the spectacular openingday parade on Monday, August
10 at 10:30. Other morning features will be tractor pulling
contests, pony pulling, livestock
and poultry judging and the
county Grange program. The
S t a t e Championship Plowing
Contest will be held at 9 a. m.
August 13.
There will be exhibits galore
in agriculture, livestock, poultry,
commercial, floral. hobbies and
handicrafts, etc.
The fair is featuring two evening grandstand attractions, the
" Fun Galore in '64'," variety
show on August 10, 11, and 12
and Meredith Willson's " The
Music Man" on August 13, 14,
and 15.
Young people will be especially interested in the exciting
custom car show which will
feature many national prize
winners. There will also be harness racing August 11. 12, and
13, and auto racing August 14
and 15.
Ionia Free Fair officials cordially invite families to bring
their lunches a nd to use the
picnic areas on the ground
while enjoying a full day at the
fa ir.

4-H Fair opens August 3
TB shows
decrease in Kent
Kent County was one of 29
in the state which last year
showed a decrease in newlyreported cases of tuberculosis
as the disease showed stubborn
resistance to control measures,
the Michigan Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease Association, state Christmas Seal agency, reported today.
M i c h i g a n Department of
Health records show there were
80 cases discovered in the county in 1963 compared with 94
cases in 1962, MTRDA's statistical division said.
But in forty counties the
number of cases reported increased and in fourteen others
the figure remained the same.
In the entire state. 2,430 new
c a s e s of active tuberculosis
w e r e discovered- an increase
statewide of 145 cases the rec·
ords show.
In Wayne County, the incidence increased 5.19 per cent
and in the rest of the state the
increase was 6.9 per cent.
There were two cases of tuberculosis in males for every
one in females. Although most
of the tuberculosis cases were
in persons over 45 years of age,
<:hildren under ten accounted
for 308 (or one in every eight)
new cases.
" This increase is not exclusively a Michigan problem, but
here in Michigan we are intensifying our efforts to do something about it and to reverse
the trend before there is an
even greater upsurge," J. Irvin
Nichols, MTRDA executive director, said.
"We must face the fact that
tuberculosis is a stubborn disease which in the last f i v e
years has just about held its
ground against our best efforts.
" We have no new weapons
witll which to fight it. What we
must do is make better use of
the weapons now available and
our association is gearing up to
help p u b 1 i c health officers
throughout the state to help intensify the battle."
Nichols said efforts in Michigan are being fashioned to coincide with recommendations of
U. S. Public Health Service
changes aimed at reducing the
TB case load by 50 per cent in
the next ten years.

About the only thing that
comes to him who waits these
days is a beard.

4-H riding club
promotes fair
A stagecoach, enlarged from
a small scale replica received
from Nevada, is being used to
promote the Kent County 4-H
Fair being held August 3 thru
7 a t the Lowell fairgrounds.
Members of the Top Hands
Club and the 1964 Queen's Court
were on hand a t Rflgers Plaza
Friday, July 24, and at Plainfield Plaza Wednesday, July 29,
to accompany the stagecoach
made by Adrian Blystra.
. During this year's fair , approx.
unately 3,200 4-H'ers will display
over 5,000 projects. There is no
charge to the public and evening entertainment is provided.
Men are just the opposite of
guns ...the smaller the caliber,
the larger the bore.

there will be a square dance
under the stars, sponsored annually by the 4-H Service Club,
on the tennis courts at the
Fairgrounds. Everyone is invited to attend. No charge •V'Jl
be made.
The Wednesday judging schedule will begin at 9 a. m. with
the swine. poultry, dairy, and
and all exhibits in the cement
block building except flowers
and those judged the previous
day.
At 9:30 a : m ., the jut!ging of
beef steers and beef breeding
animals will begin. Flower garden exhibits must be entered
and in place by 10 a . m : for
judging. Sheep will be at 1 p.m.
as will the dog obedience performances. and dairy goa ts at
5 p. m. Rabbits will be' judged
at 5:30 p. m .
The 4-H Horse Show at ,7 :30
p. m. will climax the activities
for Wednesday. There will be
a ·Parade of Clubs. a Square
Dance Team, a Drill Team, and
games and fun on horseback.
Thursday morning at 9 a. m.,
dairy cattle · judging will get
underway. Af the same time,
selection of State Show delegates in clothing and knitting ·will
be going on in the all-purpose
room of Runciman Elementry
School.
The Pet Parade will be ~re
sented Thursday afternoon at
1:30. Any youngster 2-13 may
enter any pet. No pre-entry is
necessary. Prizes will be awarded. At 7:30 the 4-H Livestock
Pa rade is scheduled, to be followed by a variety show which
will include entertainment, awarding of trophies. a style
show. and coronation of the
1964 "Miss 4-H Fair."
Friday Kiddies' Day
Friday will be Kiddies' Day
with reduced prices on all rides
till 5 p. m. two bicycles and a
Tin-Lizzie will be given away.
Friday events will include a
meeting of State Show exhibitors and contestants on the tennis courts at 10:00 a. m. At
1:30 p. m .. there will be a 4-H
Market Livestock Sale where
4-H anin1als will be sold at a
public auction. Friday evening
an Open Horse Show will be
staged at Curley's Arena at
7:30 p. m.
All exhibits will be released
Saturday morning, August 8,
starting at 8 a. m., and must
be picked up by noon.

Vacationers
return home
Mr. and Mrs. Donnally Palmer and sons, Richard and Woody
of Goodwood Drive, S. E., have
returned from a week's vacation.
They visited Mrs. Pa lmer's
sister in Massachusetts New
York City, the World's Fair in
New York and Niagara Falls.

•

Mr. and Mrs. James Banta
and family of Spaulding Avenue,
S. E. took a month's vacation
and camped across Canada to
the west coast. In the western
part of the state of Washington,
they visited a former family
from Forest Hills, Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Hersman.
A week was spent in Seattle,
Washington. and then they went
on to San Francisco California, where they visited Mrs.
Bantas sister .
While in San Francisco, they
toured the Cow Palace just the
day before the Republican Convention opened.
On their return trip ho m e
across the States, they visited
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Denver . Colorado . Altogether, a dis·
tance of 7,300 miles was covered.

•

A great deal of hot weather
was experienced by Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Coger of Ada Drive,
S. E., as they travelled through
the states in the west.
Some of their points of in·
terest were Colorado Springs,
The Navaho Indian Reservation
in New Mexico. the Petrified
Forest. Grand Canyon and the
Painted Desert in Arizona, LasVegas, Nevada, and the Mormon Tabernacle in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

hospital notes
Johnny VandenBerg of Forest
Hills had an emergency appendectomy Monday. He is recuperating in Osteopathic hospital.

The 30th annual Kent County
4-H Fair will be at the Lowell
Fairgrounds, August 3 through
the 7 this year. The 4-H Fair
is an exclusive youth activity
for boys and girls 9 to 19.
Approximately 3200 members
from urbiln, suburban, and rural areas will display over
5,000 projects. The 4-H Fair is
a free fa ir . There a re no entry
f e e s, admission or parking
charges.
The 4-H Fair is organized
a nd carried out by volunteer
adult leaders and junior leaders
(older members) who are interested in the greatest resource
of our country- its youth.
•
There will be a midway set,
up which will feature six big
rioes, five kiddie rides and rnany carnival concessions.
Schedule of Events
Events will begin on Monday
at 1. p. m. with the judging of
4-H Clul?,, members' entries in
the halter and western stock
classes., and continue through
Tuesday morning for all other
· classes of horses.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m .
Tuesday, exhibits of ph o tography, archery, gun safety,
conservation, rocks and minerals. foods and nutrition, outdoor
meals, food preservation. crops
and entomology will be judged.
The judges will visit personally
with the 4-H members as they
evaluate the individual's project. This provides the opportunity for the member to learn
about project improvement.
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m.,

Mr. lllld Mrs. Clarence Rahn
of 1055 Edsel, S. E., are the
proud parents of a son. born
July 22 at Butterworth Hospital.
H you can' t keep up with a
conversation, keep out of it.

Select 'Miss 4-H Fair' on August 4th
Members of the Queen's Court of the 4-H F air to be held in
Lowell on August 3 thru 7 are pictured here, left to right,
seated: Sally Werner, Carole Grit, and Rose DeLoof; standing:
Kathy Buckowing, Nena Arnold, Marcia Blain, Nancy Goodall,
Patricia O'Rourke, and Janis Maynard. The queen wilt be
selected on Tuesday evening, August 4.
The nine girls in the Queen's
Court were selected on the basis of a talk on " Why You
Shoulq Attend the Kent County
4-H Fair " and their appeara nce. Members of the court are
scheduled to visit various civic
and service groups to give a
3-5 minute talk about the Fair.
This will.not be a complete progra m but will give local civic
and service groups a brief idea
of some of the many facets of
the 4-H program and give 4-H
member valuable experience
in public speaking. The girls in
the court will also make radio
spot announcements, hand out
brochures about the Fair. and
appear on a local TV program
prior to the Fair.
The 1963 " Miss 4-H Fair",
Carol Erhart, will be hostess
at a reception on Monday, Aug.
3 at the 4-H Office for the
members of the Queen's Court

and their mothers. A panel of
judges will s e I e c t the 1964
queen on Tuesday evening, Aug.
4, at the WOODland TV room at
8 p. m. Each girl will give a
speech and will also be interviewed and judged on her poise
and appearance.
The 1964 "Miss 4-H Fair",
will be crowned on Thursday
evening, August 6, during the
evening program at the Fairgrounds in Lowell. Miss Carol
Erhart of Rockford, the 1963
"Miss 4-H Fair ", will crown
the new queen.
Members of the Q u e e n ' s
Court are: Nena Arnold. Grand
Rapids; Nancy Goodall, Bel·
mont; Rose DeLoof Grand Ra·
pids; Carole Grit. 'Byron Center; Kathy Buchowing, Byron
Center; Marcia Blain, Byron
Center; Patricia O'Rourke,
Grand Rapids ; Sallye Werner,
Grand Rapids ; and Janis Maynard, Byron Center.

Autos For Sale
1962 FALCON FUTURA-t w o
door, radio. & white walls. A
real beauty at only $950. Dykhouse & Buys in Cascade. Ph.
949-1620.
cl6

WE NEED GOOD

SHERIF'S SALE-1955 Pontiac
Vehicle No. P755ll30341. The
sale will be held at Lakes
l\Iobil Service. corner of 9
l\Iile and Myers Lake Road,
Rockford, August 19. at 9
a. m.
c16-18
1958 INTERNATIONAL 3~ TON
Pickup, $695. Dykhouse &
Buys in Cascade. Phone 9491620.
c16
SHERIFF'S SALE-1959 Oldsmobile convertible. Vehicle no.
59-9~109510. The sale will be
held at Lakes Mobil Service,
corner of 9 Mile and Myers
Lake Road. Rockford, August
19, at 9 a. m.
c16-18

USED CARS
and we're ready to trade
SHOP IN OUR
AIR-CONDITIONED
SHOWROOM
... from our stock of

For Sale

1964 Chevrolets-5 Convertibles
- 5 Impala 4-Dr. Hardtops
-4 Impala 2-Dr. Hardtops
- 3 Belair 4-Doors
-Biscaynes
-Corvairs

TWO PIECE GOLD COLORED
Sectional. Good Condition, Ph.
676-168J
c16
FOR SALE - 24 inch girl's bicycle in good condition, $15.
Week days 4 to 5 p. m. at
Lowell Ledger.
p16-17

1964 Buicks- 2-Doors, 4-Doors
- Hardtops
-Every Model

HARNESS SHOP NEWS-Combine canvas repairing. 4-H
show halters, horse halters &
riding bridles, pony bridles.
Kerekes' Repair Shop, 1 mile
east of Lowell on .M-21. pll-20

Ready for Delivery!

AZZARELLO
Chevrolet &Buick

COIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
Store, across from Old Kent
Bank in Cascade.
c15tf

1250 West Main St., Lowell
Phone TW 7-9294

BLOCKS-Eight-in. concrete, 18
cents; 8 in. cinder 21 cents;
2 cents per block delivered.
Vosburg Block and Gravel
Co. 8876 Grand River Drive,
Ada. OR 6-1047 or OR 6-3393.
c51tf

Open Mon., Wed. and Fri.
Night 'til 9:00

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS

WHATEVER YOUR Insurance
needs-We can provide the
right coverage at low cost.
Just see us. No obligation.
Peter Speerstra Agency, TW
7-9259.
c16

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

JOE JAGER
ll06

Argo

949-0546

TANK FULL? - Call Fuller
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986.
c22tf

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.
TW

7-9207

Lowell, Michigan
48tf

Lost and Found
4',

~;i :;~~~,~~!~it.; :,~>,l~~~tci. ~~~....~~~-;~A,ih,Ai,~u~~,w;;kfu~fui%~%i&ilik~*"~±
111

USED TELEVISIONS-Many
wonderful buys at Big Savings. All sets are reconditioned and guaranteed. Thornapple TV & Appliance Center
in Cascade.
c16
9x12 COTTAGE AIR TENTwith 9x7 kitchen, $60; 1959
Chevy trailer hitch, $3; Carden, $1. OR 64653.
c16
VACUUM CLEANERS - New
and used. All makes and
models. Will bring to youT
home. Call TW 7-7585 anytime.
pl0-17
FIR PLYWOOD-%-in., %-in.,
%-in., %-in., ~.. -in. Interior
grades and exterior grades.
Panel Life all-purpose finish
renewer. Birch flush doors.
Louvre doors. White Pine
panel doors. Bi-Fold door units. Wh. Pine mouldings. Fiber glass panels. Ceiling tile,
adhesives. 4x7-1J·*-in. prefinished Philippine Mahogany at
$3.75 per sheet. Gerber Legs.
Aluminum folding legs. Satin
Tone paints. Plywood Market,
Inc., Building Materials. 3128
28th Street, half mile East of
Breton Rd. Phone 245-2151.
c14tf
FAMILY COW- Guernsey. fresh
good producer. TW 7-7474.
c16
BULLETIN BOARDS-All sizes,
framed. $1.69 at Walter's Lumber l\1art. 925 \\est Main
Street. Lowell, TW 7-9291. c16
IS THIS YOUR YEAR-To add
a room or a porch or a pool
or a playroom? There is no
time like the present to modernize or remodel your home.
Let us show you how easy and
economical it is to finance
home improvements at your
community owned Savings &
Loan Assoc. Stop in today for
complete infom1ation. Lowell
Savings & Loan Association,
217 West Main St.. Ph. T\V 77132.
clltf
DON'T DISCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work, it can be fixed
at reasonable cost. For service on all small appliances
and power tools, call TW 77397. Charles Houseman, 1049
N. Washington St., Lowell.
c45tf

If you're wondering how quickly you can
start driving a nd enjoying the new Pontiacs, there 's only one answer •.. t-;iow soon
can you be at

GOO WI

PONTIAC COMPANY
1250 Madison Ave., S.E.

Ph. CH 5-11 06

GRAND RAPIDS

The Magic Numbe
IS

-ThirtyThirty more bargains left on:

196

Jackson Motor Sales
Yes Sir, the Selection is Still
Excellent. We have:

***
**

5-880's
8-POLARAS
4-440's
6-330's
7-DARTS

JIARDTOPS - 4-DOORS - 2-DOORS - CONVERTIBLES
STATION WAGONS
SPECIAL

TER~IS--SPECIAL

DE ALS--SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER
All '64 Dodges Going At Model Closeout
Prices N-0-W !
Your present car will never be worth more
and if you need EXTRA VACATION CASH
we can advance you the amount of your
equity over the minimum required down
payment. See us for details and-

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE ••• from your
DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER
(One of the United States' few 6-lime winners)

JACKSON MOT RSAL
DODGE

-

DART

930 W. Main St., Lowell

DODGE TRUCKS

Ph. TW 7-9281
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SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE
CASH RATE: 17 words 50c, additional word s 3c each. If not
pa id on or before 10 days after insertio n, a charge of 10c
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER : If box numbe r in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone a dvert isements a t sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform W an t Adv. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re mittance.

TW 7-9261

Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be in
Ledger Office Before 5 P .M. on Tuesdays

We hope you
don't get sick!
BUT IN CASE YOU DO,
LET US PAY
YOUR FUEL OIL BILLS
FOR MORE DETAILS
CALL OR WRITE

ADA OIL CO.
Zephyr
Distributor

676-9171
MEDICINE CABINETS-Many
styles, priced from $2.98, a t
Walter's Lumber Mart 925
West Main St.. Lowell. 'open
daily from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m .
Friday night until 9.
c16
PETERSEN'S TREE SERVICE
Trees trimmed, topped a nd
r emoved. Insured workmen.
Free estimates. Call Ionia
527-1273 or 5274545.
c8-24
CAR WASH-Saturday, August
1. fro m 8 to 4 p. m. at Ron's
Shell and Alexander's Service.
Sponsored by Hi-way Hummers car club. Free pick-up
and delivery. All cars just
$1.25.
c14-16
PAPER TABLE COVER-Rolls
40-in. x 300 feet. Tough, high
quality table cover, only $3.50
per roll. Ledger office, Lowell, TW 7-9261.
p30tf

YESTERDAY'S TREASURESAntique Shop. Opening Friday, July 31, at 6539- 28th
Street in Cascade. Glass, China , brass and furniture. c16

FOR SALE - Ford tractor,
with front end loader. good
condition, good tires. new battery, priced at only $575. Call
TW 7-9094.
c14-16

GAS RA GE-BIG SAVINGSon this 40" beauty. Reconditioned and guaranteed. Thornapple TV & Appliance Center
in Cascade.
c16
LOWELL SAVINGS & LOANHas helped hundreds of families in this community buy or
build their homes. No fancy
office or plush surroundings,
but friendly help with no hidden closing costs or extra
charges. You owe it to yourself to get the facts, call or
drop in today. Lowell Savings
& Loan Association, 217 West
Main St., TW 7-7132.
clltf
DRY CLEANING-$1 for suits,
dresses, and topcoats. Quality
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's
Dry Cleaners pickup station
located in the Cascade Shoe
Store building in Cascade,
across from Old Kent Bank.
Open Daily 9 to 6.
c33tf

QUICK RESULTS-Small cost.
That's when you use Ledger
Wa nt Ads to buy, sell, rent
or trade. And it's so easy,
just phone T\V 7-9261.
c16
TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell area. No garbage ! Bob's
Pickup Service. Ph. 897-9031.
c19tf

Need your wheels
BALANCED or
ALIGNED?
Take the wobble out of your
driving. Stop in soon and let
us align and balance your
wheels. Result: smoother driving, less wear on tires. Cost:
small.

ATLAS TIRE SALE!
Big Savings !

MOTEL

GRAVEL-Block Sand, Fill, Top
Soil and Stones for Drain
Fields. Byron Weeks, Lowell
TW 77760
c51tf
TRUSSES- Trained fitter, surgical appliances etc. Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf
REFRIGERATORS-Many to
choose from. $39.95 and up.
Reconditioned and guaranteed.
Thornapple TV & Appliance
Center in Cascade.
c16

Good Thi~gs

Personal

to £at

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white or color.
Prices to fit your budget. Portraits arid advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto. 8685001.
c24tf

BLUEBERRIES - Pick your
own. Bring containers. Located 6 miles west of Greenville. corner of Wabasis Ave.,
and M-57,
mile nor th,
mile east. Open 7 days, 8-8,
Ward's BlueBerry Farm.
c14-17

*

*

FRESH EGGS- Why not join
our hundreds of satisfied customers this week and purchase
your eggs at our farm on 5298
Burton Street S E. Look for
our sign Sprfug · Brook Eggs.

YELLOW TRANSPARENT- Apples. 1st house north of old
US-16 on west side of M-91.
John Potter, 897-7178. c15-16

BIRD
Bluebe.r.ry Plantation

FOR SALE-Sweet corn A 1 s o
wanted, good homes for kittens. AI Bennett, 897-9979. cl6

REED'S LAKE AREA-Excellent for newlyweds or retirees.
Extra large living room with
fireplace and built-ins. Bedroom, kitchen, bath, room for
expansion or extra apartment.
~2 Acre lot with access to
lake. Forest Hills School. Call
949-2435 or 676-5251 evenings.
c16
NEW SUBURBAN HOMES Largest FHA lots. All plastered, hard wood trim throughout.
FHA Financing available. Best
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction.
mile north of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor
and builder. TW 7-9189. c6tf

WANTED-Cars to wash Saturday, August 1, by the Hi-way
Hummers car club, 8-4 p. m.
at Ron's Shell and Alexander's
Standard stations. All cars
$1.25. Free pick-up and delivery.
cl4-16

*

ATTENTION - Have several
buyers for farms near Parnell, Lowell and Clarksville.
35 years appraising and selling
real estate. Wm. A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., Rockford. Call 866-1463.
c43tf

Wanted

WANTED-Oak a n d maple
trees in at least 3 acre clumps.
10" and up for fiteplace wood.
Christensen Fireplace Wood.
UN 84549.
c7tf
WANTED-Ambulatory woman
to care for in my home. Ph.
TW 7-9149.
c13tf
LAND CONTRACTS WANTEDCall or write today if you a re
interested in selling your land
contract. Lowell Savings &
Loan Association, 217 West
Main St., Lowell. Phone TW
7-7132.
clltf
SALESMAN WANTED-Are you
looking for a good part time
income in Lowell? Many Rawleigh Dealers earn $2.50 and
up per hour. Write Rawleigh Dept., MCG-575-26, Freeport. Illinois.
p12-16.

LE 4-9455

c48tt
FOR SALE - Combine. AllisChalmers, $1fl0. C 1 are n c e
Cooke, 5434 Thornapple River
Drive.
c16-17
SEWING MACHINE Repairing,
Singer, White, New Ho me,
and all other makes. Workmanship guaranteed. Prompt
service to your home. 452-1561.
c16tf

3300 28th St. at East Beltline
Phone 949-1540

Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.

CASCADE REAl
ESTATE OFFICE
6907 Cascade Road, S. E.
Grand Rapids 6

Phone 949-0490

For Rent

Feeder Pigs
TDp Calves
Seconds
Commons & Culls
Young Beef
Beef Cows
Bulls
Top Hogs
Second Grade
Roughs
Boa rs
Feeder Cattle

$ 7.00-$15.00
$25.00-$30.do
$20.00-$25.00
$15.00-$20.00
$15.00-$19.50
$10.00-$14.00
$14.00-$17.00
$18.'00-$18.40
$17.50-$18.00
$11.00-$14.80
$ 9.50-$12.50
$15.00-$2.00

Top Hogs $18.40
Adron McClelland, Lake Odessa

TRAILER RENTAL-U-H a u 1
There will be no sale July
trailers by the hour or trip. 31, 1964, because of the Barry
Walter Lumber Mart, 925 W. County Fair. We wiU be back
·
Main St., Lowell,
c-13-20 in business August 7.

e
e
e

Pre-Finished Paneling
Paints (Save up to 22%)
Complete Line of
Electrical Supplies

We give S&H Green Stamps

MEEKHOF
LUMBER CO.
6045 28th St., S. E . 949-2140
Delivery-FREE-Estilnates

2 Miles North of Belding
PHONE 930Jl
c16

~

<S~

BLUEBERRIES Pick your own
Also plants for sale. Bert
Tuinstra, Scram Lake, 10288
Poplar Drive, Route 3, Rockford.
cl6-19

EXCLUSIVE-Ideal bldg. spot
for fine home. Acre of pines
on corner of two paved streets
on nice elevation, only two
blocks off East Main Street,
Lowell. Gas and city water
available. See owner, 413 N.
Division Street, Lowell. c16

For ALL Your
Remodeling P.roble-ms

CULTIVATED
BLUEBERRIES
Picked or Pick Your Own
Open Every Day
EXCELLENT PICKING

FARM FRESH DAILY- Sweet
corn, potatoes, cabbage, tomatoes, melons, cucumbers.
Groen's Farm Market, Bowes
Road, 897-9604.
c15tf

SEE US

FINE W.l!:DDING INVITATIONS
24-hour service, napkins and
other accessories. F REE box
of Thank you notes and etiquette book with order. Lindy
Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand
Rapids. GL 9-6613.
ctf

FOR SALE - Transparent apples. Ruth Kerr, 10038 Bailey
Drive, N. E. Phone TW 77457.
c15tf

WASHERS & DRYERS-Good CASCADE AREA-Two single
used selection to choose from . . bedroom apartments. Sleeping
Reconditioned a nd gua ranteed.
room all down, will finance.
Thornapple TV & Appliance
Call owner CH 3-1309. c13tf YOUNG . MAN would like full
Center in Cascade.
c16
or part time work days or
FOR SALE - 7 room ranch
nights in the town of Lowell.
TV SERVICE - Radio and
house. 5 acres, radiant heatPhone TW 7-8149 between 9
antenna repairs. Evenings call
ing, plenty room expansion,
a. m. and 5 p. m.
c16-17
TW 7-9516, Art Warning,
ideal place for swimming pool,
c21tf
near school churches and WANTED TO RENT- Unfurnishstores. Write ·Box 128 c-o Subed 2-3 bedroom house in LowCALL ME IMMEDIATELY-for
ell or vicinity. 1Iusband a nd
urban Life. Lowell. ' cl 5-16
any broken window glass,
wife, new school teachers for
aluminum or wood. Will give ADA-4 bedroom home in vilLowell Area Schools. Contact
you prompt service on replalage, A-1 condition, large KitSuperintendent N is be t· 897cing. Ada, Cascade, and Eastchen; gas heat; garage $129388 or 897-9594.
c16-17
mont areas only. Ed Strong,
500.
,
'
949-0717 or 949-0406
c1tf AD~-2 bedroom bungalow in WANTED - Standing timber.
village, garage, dining room,
Will pay top dpllar. 5 acre
SEELEY CONSTRUCTION porch, $9,000
lots or more. Richmond LumBuilding and remodeling, CeROAD-3 acre woodber Compa ny. If interested
ment work, basements, blocks, BENNETT
ed lot, $1700
wfite VanKeulen Lumber Co.,
chimneys, a n d fireplaces.
245-54th St., S. W. Gra nd
Houses, garages, additions & GRAND RIVE R D.RIVE-near
Ada-62 acres new large ranRapids or phone 532-3678.
barns. All kinds of buildings.
cher , walk-out basement $37 c16-19
Experienced and guaranteed
000, terms
·
'
work. L. J . Seeley, phone
WANTED TO RENT-Home. 3
897-7722.
c44tf LOWELL-Suburban 3 bedroom
bedroom in or near Lowell by
rancher, large lot, hot water
September
1. Call Ionia, 527heat.
$12,900
STEFFENS PLUMBING AND
3327.
p16
HEATING-W i 11 be closed LOWELL-3 bedroom rancher
nea r new high school, g a s HELP WANTED MALE-Stock
Saturday afternoons until Septheat, lot 100 x 277. $13,500,
ember 1.
c5tf
~a!1 with some shop experterms
Ience preferred. Apply in perSTATE APPROVED-Driver VERGENNES ROAD-80 acres
son. Lowell Stamping ComTraining School of Grand
creek woods, ~ mile road
pany,
Godfrey Street, LoweJl.
Rapids, Inc. Courses for high
frontage, older 4 bedroom
c16
school students between 15-18
home, $12,00'0, open to cash
years of age. Adults' private
offers.
WANTED-Someone to call for
training. Courses for motor
R. J. TIMMER REALTY
~nd deliver washing and ironscooter at 15 years of age. P ..0. BUILDING. ADA, MICH.
ing. Mrs. Jack Simpson, Alto,
337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone 456- Offtce phone 676-3901; r esidence
868-5477.
c16
8227 or 949-5199.
c44tf 949-0139; John Fahrni salesman
WANTED
TO
BUY-I>ot
for
a
c15-H\
P 0 L E BUILDINGS-Compare TW 7-9334.
house trailer. Write Box 128G,
before you buy! Smiley BuilLowell. Michigan.
p16
ders, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407
6810
McCords
Ave.MAN, WOMAN- Make . 25 pet.
c9tf
to 30 pet. on a.bsalutely sound
Modern 2-bedroom lake-front
tangible investment in Lowell.
SANITARY
home, .with 3 large lots, on
Write John Boyes, Sparta.
East
side
of
Campau
Lake.
Septic Tank Service
p16-17
If you a re looking for more
Cleaning and Repairing
than an ordinary cottage you
Check Our Prices
should see this one. Price
We'll save you money
HASTINGS LIVESTOCK
includes all furniture, also
Licensed, Bonded a nd Insured
boat and dock.
Week of July 24, 1964

FRANK DeVRIES TRASH Service. Prompt, Clean. Serving
Acla, Cascade and Eastmont.
Phone TW 7-9047.
c30tf

STANDARD SERVICE

TRUCKING EACH THURSDAY
to Lake Odessa stock sale.
Call George Francisco, 8977818.
c46tf

Real Estate

AZZARELLO - Chevrolet and
Buick. Try our fine service.
1250 W. Main, Lowell, Mich.
Phone TW 7-9294 for appointment.
c52tf

PONIES FOR SALE-Top quality gentle ponies. Also pony
equipment. Groen's Farm, on
Bowes Road. 897-9604. c16tf

AT

LOST-Beagle, Bassett dog, female. Answers to " Bobbi".
Reward. Call Bill Fritz. TW
7-7262.
p16-17

( •' •

8 BLENDS OF GAS

There's one to fit your
car. Stop in today!
Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batteries

Jim's Sunoco Service

Jim Vinceflt, Prop.

M-21, Ada

Ph. 676-9118

OUR SERVICE

BETTER

is

Hi, Neighbor:
When we lubricate your ca1· it gets
a lot more than grease. We check
batiery, water, oil, transmission
flu id, tire pressure, light & windshield washer if you have one.
Then when youx car is on the
hoist, your exbause system gets a
careful check and every tire is examined for breaks. Natunlly you
get a report on anything out of order.
Bill H·e im
I am interested in your car because l am interested in my own futm·e. Come in soon and
let me show you what that means in better service.

HElM'S

TEXACO SERVICE
E. MAI N STREET

PH. TW 7-9625

OVER 15.000 PEOPLE· W·ILL READ
YOUR MESSAGE HERE
17 WORDS FOR SOc
Here's the biggest "buy" in want ads ever offered. Your ad
here goes to nearly 4,000 homes every week. To send a postcard would cost you $160 for postage alone. Yet, you can
reach all .of these homes for only 50c.
Describe what you want to buy, sell, 1·ent or trade. Use up
to 17 words and all it will cost is 50c, 3c for each additional
word.

Use ·Handy Order Blank

- ---- ---------••• •

•• •• •
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0

•••• 0

•

••••••••• •

•

•!

(date)
LOWELL LEDGER
Lowell, :Michigan, Box 128
Please p ublish my ..• . • . word ad for ... ... ... weeks
stal'ting with week of .••........•..•.•.... .•. ..••

......................................... ..............
.' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0

•

•

••• ••

•••••••••• ••••

•

•

••

•••••
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•
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•
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................. ........................... ...........
..................... ................. .................
, ..............................................
........
.
.
................................. .................... ..
,............................. ........................ .
Name ..•. . ...... ...• .. . .... .. ... •••.. •... ..•.
A~dress .

.. • •• .. ••...••. •.....•..•. . . .. .•.•••

ROLLER

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
SUNDAY EVENINGS
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
- P RIVATE PARTIES-

FREE
Bus Transportation
Every Wednesday Nite
Skate a nd Swim
AMERICAN LEGION

SKATING RINK
E . Main, Lowell

TW 7-7360

WHAT A WAY TO GO!

On 24-day
European tour

TOP
POPS

SKATING

1. Rag Doll, The Four Seasons
2. Everybody Loves Somebody,
Dean Martin
3. I Should Have Known Better, The Beatles
4. Dang Me, Roger Miller
5. Mempllis, Johnny Rivers
6. Don' t Let The Sun Catch
You Crying, Geny and The
Pacemakers
7. Nobody I Know, Peter and
Gordon
8. I Get Around, The Beach
Boys
9. The Little Old Lady, Jan
and Dean
10. I Wanna Love Him So Bad,
The J elly Beans
11. The First Night of the
Full Moon, Jack Jones

NOTICE
-FOR-

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION

CHURCH NEWS
Ada Community Ref.

Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
COUNTY OF KENT, STATE OF MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Mich-.
igan Election Law", I , the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any
day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election or primary election. receive for registration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City or
Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. P rovided, however, that I can
receive no names for registration during the time intervening
between the Thirtieth day before any regular, special or official primary election and the day of s~ch election.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT
MY OFFICE

Monday, August 3, 1964- Last Day
The Thirtieth Day P.receding Said Election
As provided by Sec. 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954
From 8 o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock p. m. on said day for
the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of llie ' qualified electors in said TOWNS HIP,
CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL P ROPERLY apply therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the
precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, sha·ll be entered in the registration book.

Kathryn Sytsma, Clerk, Ada Township
MY HOME, 7172 Tho.rnapple River Drive
Each Working Day

GISTRATION
NOTICE
-FOR-

GENERAL PRIMARY
ELECTION
Tuesday, Sept. 1, 1964

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worshi11
Sunday School
Evening Worship

9 :30 A. M.
11 :00 A. M.
7 :00 P , M.

P astor-Rev. A. J . Verburg

St. Michael's Episcopal
2965 Wycliff Dr .• S. E.

1\lorning Prayer-9:30
Child Care
Holy Communion-2nd Sunday
The R ev . Donald J . Tepe

Our Savior Lutheran
Church
(Missour i Synod}

s. E .
9 :30 A. M.
10 :45 A. M.

1916 Ridgewood,

Morning Wor ship
Sunda y School

Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple R iver Drive
Morning Worship . . 1o:oo A. M.
Sunday School .. .. 11 :20 A. M.
Evening Worship . .. . 7 :00 P . M.

We invite you to make this community church your church
home. Welcome to all!
The R ev. Sylvester ll. Moths
CaU OR 6-161!5

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & F orest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU

Services: 10 A.M. and 7 P . M.
Sunday School : 11 :15 A, M.
R ev. Rober t D. Eggobeen, Min.

Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

Trinity Lutheran Church
(L C A)
2700 E . Fulton Road
Sunday Services of Worship
8:30 A.M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

Cascade Christian
Church
Sunday School 9:45, 11:00 a.m.
1\Iorning Worship 9 :45 and 11 :00

Pastor- Rev. Raymond Gaylord

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
COUNTY OF KENT, STATE OF MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the " Mich-.
igan E lection Law" , I, the undersigned Clerk, will, upon any
day, except Sunday ~nd a Ieg.al holiday, the day .of any regular or special election or pnmary electwn. receive for regis tration the name of any legal voter in said Township, City or
Village not already registered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for such registration. Provided, however, that I can
r eceive no names for registration during the time intervening
between the Thirtieth day before any regular, special or official primary election and the day of such election.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT
MY OFFICE

Monday, August 3, 1964- Last Day
The Thi,rtieth Day P,receding Said Election
As provided by Sec. 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954
From 8 o'clock a . m. until 8 o'clock p. m. on said day for
the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP,
CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY a pply therefor.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the
precinct at the time of registration, and entitled under the Constitution if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election , sha'll be entered in the registration book.

Mrs. Edna Osmer, Clerk, Ca.scade Township
AT MY HOME
6062 BURTON, S. E.
Registration also taken at Gen·it Baker's Office at
6907 Cascade Road
Last Day-8: 00 a.m. to 8:00p.m., Eastern Standard Time

Read
Ads.

Miss Nancy Wykes. Cascade
Springs Drive. lett Thursday on
the Grand Rapids Junior College European tour.
The 24-day trip to seven countries left Kent County Airport
via KLM's 88-passenger F I ying Dutchman for London. Travel then is by train, bus and
steamer.
Grand Rapids Board of Education sponsors the annual event
as a non-profit, educational project. It also hopes, through preparing the travelers, to improve
the American image aboard.
The tour is open to any responsible person of the area who
wishes to go. Those not qualifymer , its got to be altogether ing through being students, faculty or staff of the college, and
too dramatic!
At 5 a. m. we were under their immediate families take a
way again with a fine sailing special course of eight hour evewind and we made Rocky Ri- ning sessions at the college, for
a small fee.
ver shortly after noon.
Called The History and LanHugh Schaddedlee s o I d his
"Hilaria" this winte r and guages of Europe, this course
agreed to deliver it to New briefs the traveler on what he
York J uly 6. He left Holland will see, and teaches a basic
with her for their last cruise minimum of foreign phrases to
May 16. They stopped in the be used as a goodWill gesture
North Channel for some fishing abroad.
on the way. We saw the boat
1964 is an especially lucky
tied up at the Detroit Yacht year for the travelers, since it
Club when we were there. The IS the college's 50th anniversary.
night we had the nidnight storm K. L. M. planned special meals
at Vermillion they were anchor- in flight, with souvenir menus,
ed in Put-in-Bay and had a and a party for the group in
miserable time, shifting their the Netherlands, with a member
anchorage several times. Start- of the Dutch government preting early from Vermillion we sent.
had a fine sail to Rocky River
Part of the group will go to
with the wind petering out as Scandinavia. Most will circle
we got there. Naturally they thr?ugh Germany, Austria, Italy,
could not get so early a start Switzerland and France before
and had to motor most of the rejoining the first group' at Amway coming in late that after- sterdam to fly home. They will
noon. At Rocky River we re- clear customs at New York and
newed acquaintances with old arrive in Grand Rapids August
cruising friends and met the 16.
Molyneaux family, who br ought
Others of the ACE area who
down a picnic_
have taken the trip include Mr.
This family we were par ticu- and Mrs. William Lozano Larlarly happy to see a g a in. away Lake Drive, who went two
Mr. Molyneaux works in the years ago. Also Mrs. Chester
a~t department of the NEA synLee, her daughter, Mrs. Barbara
dicate who buy Kreigh's strip D ~ M u t h and granddaughter,
" Kevin the Bold." They had Shirley DeMuth, Driftwood Dr.,
spent a weekend on Heather and Miss Gwen Dowling Thornwith us before we started this apple Drive Drive, went last
summer's cruise. It was fun to year.
see them again.. as they are
The latter travelers attended
such swell people. They told a reunion of fellow passengers
us that we were supposed to go at Christmas. This month, they
to Mentor Harbot which is 30 a.re part of .a group at a recepmiles farther down the coast tion for therr tour guide. She is
on the other side of Chocland. Miss Christine Schokking, a law
We l;lad heard there was not student at the University of
deep enough water for us there
l!trecht. Miss Schokking, reverbut were assured there was an smg her usual summer is makample am~unt. Moly stayed ing a tour of the u.' S. this
With us, while the family drove year.
home and would join us tomorAlso on last year's ti·ip for
row.
a week was Hans Lucks ' ex(To be Continued)
change student at Forest 'Hills
High School from Kiel Germany. Hans, with his mother
Suburban LIFE
and father joined the group in
Serving the Forest Hil ls Area. PublishEurope for the central part of
ed every Thursday mo rning ~t iOS N.
the tour.
Broadway, Lowel l, Mich igan . Phone TW 79262. Entered at Post O ffice at Lowell
Hans. who lived with the Wal'
Michigan as Second C lass Matter.
ter Jones Family on Greenbriar
Busi ness Add ress: Subu rban Life P 0
Box 147, Lowe ll , Michigan.
' '
'
Drive, is here to visit the Jones
• Subscription Rates- $2.00 per .1·ear " ithuntil September. when he retn Kent County; $2.50 per year else where.
turns to Germany to undergo
his military service.
Mrs. Lee and the DeMuths
plan to go on the trip again
next summer.
Prompt Attention On Repairs
To Faulty Plumbing

Aboard the Heather

GISTRATION

TOWNSHIP OF ADA
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THORNAPPLE

Eastmont Baptist Church
5038 Ca scade Rd.,- US-16

9:45 A.M.-Morning Worship
Swtda y School
Youth Meetings
Evening Worship

11:00 A. M.
5:45 P. M.
7 :(10 P . M .

Pastor- 0. M. Smith

Rev. Paul A. Benes fr om Hafkell. New Jersey, will be our
guest speaker at both of our
worship services on Sunday, August 2.
Hope College "Village Square"
will be held on the college campus tomonow, July 31. starting
at 9:30p.m. and lasting throughout the day. There will be various booths from all the ar ea
Reformed Churches.
There will be many interesting displays which will interest
all age groups, including a chicken barbecue in the e v e n in g.
The consistory will meet on
Tuesday, August 4, at 7:30
p. m. in the church,

Cascade Christian
Sunday, August 2, we shall
have the cornerstone-laying service for our new sanctuary at
2 p. m.
Rev. Gaylord and his family
will direct Family Camp at the
Christian Assembly at Crystal,
Michigan, from August 2 until
August 7. In case of emergency, please feel free to call him
at EL 2-7569 on the Frankfort,
Michigan, exchange.
Tuesday, August 4. the Church
Board will meet at 8 p. m. in
Fellowship Hall.

East mont Ref. Church
The consistory will meet on
Monday, August 3, at 7:30 p. m .
at the church. The deacons and
elders will meet separately and
combine at the close of the
meeting.

E. Paris Christian Ref.
The annual church picnic will
be held on Saturday, August 1,
at the Christian Reformed Recreation Center.
The Council will meet at the
church at 7:30 p. m. on Monday, August 3.

St. Robert's Catholic
Daily Masses are held at 8
a.m.
On Sunday, August 2, Low
Mass will be held at 8 a. m.
and High Mass at 11 a. m .

Tri nity Luthera n
At the August 2 service, Communion will be served at both
the 8:30 and the 10:45 a. m .
services.
There will be a reception of
new members at the 10:45 a. m .
service.
Pastor Raymond Heine will
leave on vacation following the
August 2nd service for the month of August.
Mr. Cobb, student intern, will
conduct services while Pastor
Heine is gone.

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
Morning Wors hip I0:00 Evening Worship 7:00
Nm·sery provided at morning service

By Mrs. Kreigh Collins
The other sail boat skippers
we became acquainted with at
the Grosse Isle Yacht Club
were most specific in th e i r
directions about leaving their
harbor as there are unmarked
reefs directly south, which was
the way we w a nted to go.
They also told us about a peculiarity of the water depth.
If the wind is strongly from
the west for a definite length of
time, the water level is lowered
enough so that the deep hulled
boats sit in the mud and can't
get out. The extreme was one
time when the west wind blew
a gale for three days, which
ra ised the water level at Buffalo at the other end of Lake
Erie, twelve feet.
The things one learns outside ones own niche! We had
always felt sorry for the boating people in the Detroit area,
for in order to do any real
sailing, they would have to go
all the way to Lake Huron
because Lake Erie was not
nice sailing. It was so shallow
that when a wind came up the
seas quickly became unpleasant
and unmanageable. Also, the
east end of the lake was studded
with islands, which meant watching out for the rocks and
reefs around each island.
Now we learned that folks in
that area feel that they are
very lucky to be in such a fine
location to be able to choose if
they want to cruise to any one
of numerous places up or down
the river, or to sail to any of
the "wine islands" as they are
called because of all the grapes
grown t h e r e. All along the
shore are harbors filled with
boats owned by people who live close by or far away. And
they really cr uise around. They
fish most of the islands of
western Lake Erie are named
for Bass North Bass South
Bass, Middle Bass. They are
supposed to be some of the
finest fishing anywhere n e a r
them.
They have sail boat races. In
fact, people there think Lake
Michigan sailors have practiccally no interesting objectives!
We watched the Perry monument at P ut. in Bay appear,
and drop behmd as we sailed on
to Vermillion, Ohio. This was
beautiful. Near the lake the low
ground around the river which
makes the harbor ha d been
made into lagoons. and there
were many beautiful homes all
along the water fronts. The
commercial area is farther up
stream.
We tied up behind another
sail boat in front of a beautiful
house in process of being built,
and shortly became acquainted
with this family. The Clarks
Iiv.e in Oberlin, Ohio, and had
dnven down to their boat so
they could have a swim from
it out in the lake and a cookout. They had their boat built
in the Netherlands, had taken
delivery of it there had taken
it across Europe vi~ rivers and
canals to Marsailles in one
one month's time and then
sailed it to Greece which also
took a month. They cruised for
a third month among the Grecian_islands. Then they ran out
of tin1e and had the boat shipped home. We had a wonderful
time visiting with them That
is ?ne of the nicest aspects of
crwsmg.
It was a very hot evening.
Aro~nd midnight it happened
agam! A most violent thunderstorm with extreme winds and
quantities of rain. Seems we
can't have just rain this sum-

Our Se.rvant

Eastmont Baptist Church

Would you like to be a servant? I can almost hear you
say, "No, thank you! I'll be nobody's servant. I'll be my
own boss."
Can you imagine any man-especially one who ha s courage
and ambition and intelligence-choosing to be a servant?
Actually wanting to be a servant?
You can if you know what Jesus said about being servants.
One day the disciples quarreled about who would be chief
among them. Jesus listened a while and then said, "Whosoever will be chief among you , let him be your servant"
(Matthew 20:27). He added that in being a servant we would
be like Ilim; He came to serve. even to give His life for us.
So every true follower of Jesus must also be a servant!
Well, we have a new servant among us. The Rev. John
Guichelaar and his wife (pronounce it Guy·kel-ar, with accent on the first syllable) have just moved into the Cascade
Christian Reformed parsonage.
Of course our new pastor is not really our servant. He is
a servant of the Lord Jesus and of God the Father. But because he serves Him, he a lso serves men. lie is here to help
us, particularly to help us live the sort of life that will make
us free, the life that is according to God's will.
We would like you to meet Mr. Guichelaar. Especially if
you a re not a member of another church, we heartily invite
you to come to hear him explain God's Word, and we urge
you to feel free to call on him whenever you are in need of
the help he came to give.
- M. Schoolland

The guest speaker for next
Sunday, August 2. will be Rev.
Sheldon B. Quincer. He is a
tea ch~r at the Baptist Bible
Seminary.
Prayer Meeting will be held
Wednesday evening, August 5,
at 7:30 p. m.

l<na pp St. Reformed
The minister for next Sunday
will be Rev. Burrell Tennings
of Lincoln Nebraska. He will
speak at both services.
Mrs. Gertrude Hoppen will be
the guest organist at the evening service.

Len's Plumbing

Don't you read before you buy!

QUALITY Building Materials
Free Delivery-Free Estimates

Phone 949-1990
POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines

Miller-Newmark
3767 28th Street, East

,949-2030
THORNAPPLE HARDWARE
2844 Thornapple River Driva
Hot Water Heating
DuPont Paints-Sta-Rite Pumps

Phone 949-0940
THORNAPPLE TV &
APPLIANCE CENTER
Quality Always- Best Values

Phone .949-0220
GILMORE SPORT SHOP,
AND LIVE BAIT
~E

ROSE

GASO~E

Close Evenings at 9:00 P. M.
Open Sundays

Robert W. Martin - Ins.
949-0490

CLARK SHOE REPAIR
Dry Cleaning Pickup Station

2890 Thornapple River Drive
Across from Old Kent Bank

ADA OIL CO.
Summer fill prices now
Quality Heating Oils
IDlrnediate Service

676-9171

Wm. Muller Electric
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Wiring and Repairs

Ph. 676-1 658
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
ffiON FmEMAN
Furnaces and Boilers

Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
Free estimates-24-hr service

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV
CALL ANY TIME

949-3982
SERVICE CALLS - $3.00

.

. ..

'

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In

Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)
(NURSE RY OABE PROVIDED)

CH 3-4046
sl7tf

R ev, L ee A. Dalrympl&-Pastor

Doris Cox, Mlnlster of Music

Hate To Wash Windows?
GONE ARE the days of window washing woes.
No longer do you have to sit on window sills or
use a ladder to wash windows.
When windows are converted with Twin-Tilt hardware, the woman of the house can actually clean
them from the inside, standing on the floor. And
Twin-Tilt has many other benefits. too-there is no
need to replace ropes, pulleys or chains ever again
in your present up-and-down type windows. and, in
the same intallation, your old windows are modernized and weather-stripped for less than 25 per cent
of the cost of ordinary window replacements.
With Twin-Tilt conversion, there is healthful nodraft ventilation that uses the entire window opening, from top to bottom. The amount of air you
want is allowed in, while dangerous drafts, rain and
the other elements ar e kept out.
Old-fashioned double-hung windows can be converted into Twin-Tilt operation without changing
window frames-no work is necessar y on the inside
walls-and there is no interference with storm sashes
or screens.
Twin-Tilt operates quietly, is
completely r attle-proof and will
not stick.
For the name of your nearest
home improvements representative who installs Twin-Tilt
hardware call:
' LE 2-7700
Call Today
Fill out and mail the coupon
for a free illustrated booklet:

St. Michae ls' Episcopal
Sunday, August 2, in the tenth Sunday after Trinity. Morning Prayer is held at 9:30 a. m.
with Ed Buell serving as usher.
There will be child care during U1e service.

CASCADE LUMBER CO.

Morning Worship - I0:00 A. M.

CALL FOR PLUI\IBI NG
REPAIRS.• ...

Life Want

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

~

- Sewers Repaired
-Electric Sewer Cleaning

Suburban

GRAND RAPIDS
3691 Mallory, S. W.
-Exclu ively G. R. 0\med-

G. R. HOME Il\IPR. CO.
3691 IUallory, . W.• Gr. Rapids 1
I Please send me your Free illu I h·ated literature on T\\in·Tilt hard- I
ware.
I

I Name --------- -------------------- I
I Addres - -------------------------1 Cit)•_:--.=--.=--.=--:_ tate .=---.=--..!

PH. LE2-7700
.

1101\IE
\
Il\IPRO\'EJ\IENT \

co.

LE 2-7700

'
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Check up to
start school

ADA ZEPHYR
SERVICE
Dick Andre, Dealer
Ada Dr. at Thornapple Riv. Dr.
Phone 676-2001

Parents were urged today by
Dr. W. B. Prothro. City-County
Health Officer. to see that their
children have a medical checkup before starting the school
year. ··Illness and poor performance in school can be prevented in many youngsters by
a preschool checkup." said Dr.
Prothro. "and this applies from
kindergarten t h r o u g h high
school."
The answer to "Why can't
Johnny read?" may be that he
can't see the words so well, or
perhaps he doesn't hear the
teacher as well as he should.
Unsuspected small defects can
make a big difference in his
progress at school and later in
life.
P r o t e c t i v e immunization
against polio, diphtheria. tetanus and whooping cough, and
vaccination against small p o x
are the be t defense against
these ctippling and killing diseases. Follow-up booster shots
should be obtained at proper
intervals, and these can be taken care of at the regular checkups. In many states this protection is required before any
student is permitted to e n t e r
school.
Authorities emphasize t h e
need for greater national physical fitness, especially in our
youths. A regular checkup can
be an important step toward
maintaining fitness and health.
In most cases the child will
receive a clean bill of health,
which is always good news. In
others an unsuspected condition
may be discovered and taken
care of before it becomes serious. thereby avoiding possible
suffering, lost time, and expense. Dr. Prothro urges parents
not to wait unW the last minute

New

Fall Cotton
Dresses
SHIRTWAIST
SHEATil
SIZES 5 to 24Yz

7.99

JULY CLEARANCE
All Summer
Merchandise
Reduced

Lowell 897-9396
676- 1148 Ada
Where something new has Deen added!
LOWELL: Mon.

t hru Thurs. to 6 p.m.
Fri., Sat. to 9 P.M.

ummer fun
A common, old-fashionedblister can spoil a summer weekend or a vacation trip.
If you enjoy a lot of golf,
tennis or hiking during your
vacation weeks a blistered foot
or finger can be a minor ca~a 
mity.
The blister merits closer attention than we usually grant
it, says the National Federation
of State High School Athletic
Associations and the Committee
on Medical Aspects of Sports
of the American Medical Association The admonitions that
apply· to organized athletics also are sound tips for the millions of weekend and vacation
athletes.
The b l i s t e r is caused by a
pressure and friction on a
localized area of the skin. Fluid
collects between the inner and
outer layers of skin. If pressure
is continued, it hurts. Even if
no infection follows, the pain
can cause a limp that isn't
much fun for the golfer or the
hiker, and it can upset the
customary grip on a tennis racket or golf club or oar or canoe
paddle.
The best approach to blisters
is prevention. Proper fit of
shoes is fundamental. There
should be room beyond the big
toe, room across the top, fitting
of the ball of the foot into
the widest part of the shoe and
no slipping at the heel.
Wearing two pairs of socks
a lightweight pair under sweat
socks. is recommended for athletics. Hands can be protected
by taping or by special sports
gloves.
Decision on whether or not to
puncture a blister is based on
location. size and inflammation.
If there are signs of inflammation or irritation medical attention is indica ted. Sometimes
it is advisable to puncture a
blister before it breaks from
friction. Wash the a rea with
soap and water and sterilize it
with alcohol. The puncture is
made with a sharp needle held
in a forceps (small pliers) and
steriliz~d in a flame. The puncture 1s made at the side of
the blister and the outer skin
layer is left in place as a protective cover.
Attention to cleanliness in
dealing with blisters cannot be
overstressed. Infected blisters
require prompt medical attention, as do the occasional blisters from severe sunburn or oth.
er burn causes.

Foods change
the customer's
buying habits

PRINTS ... PLAIDS

from

Bhsters can spoil

Both Stores Open
All Day Thursday

ADA: Monday
thru Sat. to 6 p.m.
Friday to 9 P. M.

Developments of new food
products are intensifying the
already furious competition to
determine which items will be
a part of the 1.500 pounds of
food each consumer will eat
this year.
Today's homemaker can buy
nearly 7,000 food products. Twothirds of these items could not
be found on supermarket shelves 10 years ago.
The result of all this product
and process development is expected to mean quite a change
m farm production in the future. There will also be considerable changes in consumer
preferences.
. Michigan State University agricultural economists tell us
that consumers want more processed and convenience foods.
They are both willing and able
to pay for them. It is particularly essential to find new
form and processes for foods
making them available in at:
tractive packages that consumers will buy, say the economists.
The consumer demand for the
"product mix" foods is changing because of rising population. Total consumption of most
farm products will likely increase over the next few years.
But, the MSU researchers rep_ort it is clear that consumption of some products will increase more than others
Research into food development and merchandising will
help to guide many of these
changes. Land-grant universities and food processing firms
are conducting much research
on food products.

Beauty Pick-Me-Up
Summer sun and spray take all the lustre
and bounce out of your hairdo? Let us restyle and recondition your hair to restore
its beauty.
NORMA HAS BEEN ADDE D TO OUR
STAFF
Of Qualified Beauticians

Permanent Wave Special
Duri ng August
OPEN: Monday thru Saturday. Monday thru Friday Evenings By
Appointment

FOREST HILLS BEAUTY SALON
CORNER OF CASCADE RD. AND FOREST HILLS AVE.

PH. 949-0430

Soil & Water Conservation

·- · -- - . - - - · -

~......,

YOU'RE PASSED Visit prosperous farms in area
... WHEN
you vvould enjoy visiting keeping neat farms. There are
..
in Kent County where now 45 Soil Conservation Displaces
0~ T,HE RIGHT •••
bumper crops appea r to be in trict cooperators in Bowne twp.
drive past many of and 56 in Caledonia twp.
' ,• "'\ ·-"· ''"~"i:~~~1;'~~};;·· prospect,
the farms in Bowne and in
On July 1 the second alfalfa
Caledonia twp. The corn grows

~

Read

If

..;

tall in other Kent townships
also, but most of these south
Kent farmers of Swiss extraction have always taken pride
in growing good crops and in

First aid kits
in home-auto
·.··~,,
'•;
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A~iENDMENT

TOCASCADE

TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE
Notice 1s hereby given that
on August 31, 1964, at 8 p. m.,
Cascade Township Hall, a public hearing will be held before
the Cascade Township Planning
Commission on the following
proposed amendments to the
Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance and Land Use Map:
AMENDMENT TO
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
ZONING ORDINANCE

THE TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE
ORDAINS:
That the Zoning Ordinance of
Cascade Township, Kent County_ Michigan, of December 1,
1962, as amended, shall be and
the same is hereby further
amended so as to provide the
following additional terms and
conditions:
1.

Chapter 7, "Zoning Districts,"
is amended so as to include
" R-4" Residential District
2.

A new chapter 10-B. entitled
"R-4" Residential District is
hereby added. reading as follows :
CHAPTER 10-B

b. Off-street parking facillities of hardtop construction
shall be provided in the ratio
of (2) parking spaces for each
family unit in such building.
c. Minimum gross interior
living area per family, exclusive of porches, shall be (60)
square feet for a 1 bedroom
unit, (800) square feet for 2
bedroom units and (1,000) square
feet for 3 bedroom units.
d. Minimum lot areas shall
be as follows:
1. For 2 or 3 family dwellings_ (6,000) square feet per
family unit.
2. For 4 family dwellings,
(4,500) square feet per family
unit.
3. For each 5 family building or more. (3,500) square feet
per family unit.
e. The plans and specifications which are to be filed at
time application is made for
permit to build any multiple
family dwelling shall bear the
seal and signature of a registered architect.
f. No more than (40 percent) of the lot on which any
multiple family dwelling is located shall be occupied by such
building.
g. Minimum front yard shall
be (35) feet and the minimum
side yard shall be (10 percent)
of the width of the lot at its
widest point but not less than
(20) feet on each side, in the
case of all multiple family dwellings. No multiple dwelling shall
be located less than (25) feet
from an adjacent sh·ucture.
h. The exterior of all such
multiple family dwellings shall
be of brick veneer materials or
the equivalent.

"R-4" Residential District
In any " R-4" Residential District, no building or structure
or part thereof shall be erected, altered. moved upon any
lot or other piece or parcel of
land. or used on any lot or other parcel of land in whole or in
part used for any one or more
of the following specified uses:
1. a. In those areas which
were "R-1" before amendment
of the master plan use map all
uses permitted in "R-1".
b. In all other areas all
uses permitted in the "R-1" and
"R-2" Residential Districts.
2. Multiple Dwellings, in which
3. Either the Planning Comcases the following requirements
mission
or the Township Board
shall apply:
have the power to rea. No Mu I t i p le dwelling shall
building shall exceed two (2) quire the posting of a reasonstories in height, exclusive of able bond to assure completion
and compliance with the terms
basement.
of a building permit for a multiple dwelling.

Doctor explains
need for family
planning to women
Last week a doctor defined
family planning as a "responsible, informed, positive type of
planning directed toward the
formation of a happy, healthy
family. "
Dr. Hermann A. Ziel jr.,
chief of the Maternal Health
Section of the Michigan State
Section of the Michigan Department of Health, was addressing
an audience of homemakers
during Michigan State University's 37th. annual College Week
for Women.
Limiting his talk primarily to
a discussion of family size but
emphasizing that family planning goes well beyond this consideration, Dr. Ziel stated that
family size cannot help but
have an influence on the happiness and health of the individual family.
" When family size exceeds
family means," he said. "the
opportunities for adequate housing, food, recreation, education
and other more or less essential
items may be denied member
of the family. "
Dr. Ziel pointed out that
studies show that too many
frequent pregnancies decrease
the child's chances for life and
health.
He maintained that parents
must not only be able to decide
the ultimate size of their family, but they must also be able
just when children will be added to the family.
He described various methods
of birth control but stated that
books, pamphlets and programs
can provide only background
information for couples wanting
to accomplish or prevent pregnancy. Specific information, he
said should be obtained from
a physician or through a clinic
which has medical direction
and where the information provided meets the specific needs
of the individual parent.

4. All construction of multiple
dwellings in Cascade Township
shall comply with BOCA Code
as currently in effect by the
City of Grand Rapids together
with said City's Heating. Plumbing, Air Conditioning and Electrical Codes until such time as
Cascade Township shall adopt
its own code or codes. Any
building shall conform to the
Building Code in effect at the
time the permit therefor is
granted.
5. Before a building permit
is granted, the Planning Commission or the Township Board
shall determine what buffer
z on e. landscaping including
screening, fences shall be required as a condition of the
grant of the permit.
6. The Cascade Township Land
Use Map is hereby amended so
as to change the following described property from its present zoning classification to R-4
Residential:
a. Lot No. 1 of Block 1
of Cascade Terrace. Sections 9,
15 and 16; and
b. Lots 7 and 8 of Cascade
Riverview P a r k Section 16
T6N RlOW; and .
c. All that part of the South
lh Section 9, T6N, RlOW, Cascade Township, Kent County,
Michigan, described as commencing on the N-S 14 line
964.60' South 0 degrees 24' West
from the center of said Section
9: thence South 89 degrees 54'
West 343.53', thence South 5 degrees 50' East 165.0', thence
South 84 degrees 21' West 279.00' to the centerline of Cascade
Road, thence South 28 degrees
29' East along said centerline
230.0'. thence North 61 degrees
31' East 630' more or less to
a line bearing South 28 degrees
29' East, thence North 28 degrees 29' West 115' more or
less to the place of beginning.
This parcel contains 2.6 Acres
more or less including the highway right-of-way.

"The best time to provide
first-aid kits for your home and
auto is before you need them."
said Dr. \V. B. Prothro of the
Grand Rapids-Kent County Health Departments.
A properly equipped kit can
be invaluable in relieving many
minor injuries and ailments. At
times it may even be life-saving before medical aid arrives.
The following items are suggested for a home kit: ga uze
pads, gauze bandage. adhesive
tape, adhesive dressings, cotton, a mild antiseptic, burn
ointment. petroleum jelly, calamine lotion, aromatic spitits of
ammonia, b l u n t-pointed scissors, tweezers, thermometer,
wooden safety matches, flashlight.
Your doctor is best qualified
to advise you regarding additional items suited to the particular needs of you and your
family.

experimenting
with your
5ensitive skin

-*-*-

-*-*-

Twelve hundred and ten students from fourteen Kent County Schools were assisted by the
Soil Conservation Service on
fo ur tours and on three field
trips last fisca l year. Talks and
slides were also given at seven
schools. ·

Life Want

-·

crop stood over two feet tall
on one field at the Francis
Seese and Sons fa r m. Two
thousand bales were harvested
fro m the first cutting begun on
May 20 from 24 acres. The
field is solid alfalfa and timoand any other grasses have been
crowded out. Four c u t t i ngs
were made from this field last
year.

Lynn Clark. retired county
school chief gets plenty of exercise in his large garden at
Rockford. He picked sweet corn
July 14. Four truck loads of
leaves were plowed under this
spring as well as a rye cover
crop. He is using black polyethylene paper under melons
and tomatoes again this year.
A sweet cherry tJ·ee at least
100 years old bore heavily this
year with still plenty for the
birds.

Suburban

Ads.

AR-E X
hypo-allergenic

COSMETICS
Use AR-EX Hypo-Allergenic
Cosmetics. Irritants and allergens have been left out,
only beauty left in. Won't irritate skin, eyes, nose. Un·
scented and .as glamorous as
t hey are safe.

ADA

REXALL DRUGS
''PRESCRIPTIONS''
496 Ada Dr .

676-5451

RETURNS FROM SCHOOL
IN PHILADELPHIA. PENN.

Harry R. Gaskell of Ada Dr.,
S. E. returned home earlier this
month after an eleven-week stay
in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
As an employee of Honeywell
Company, he was sent to a
school on Industrial Instrumentation.
Jets are so fast now, that a
plane can leave Seattle with
two rabbits and arrive in New
York with two rabbits.

CLARK
PLMBG. & HTG.

309 E . Main St.

BLACKIE'S

Lowen

MASTER PLUMBER

Gas and Electric
W a ter Heat ers
Plumbing Fixtures and
Supplies
HEATING EQUIPMENT
GAS-COAL-OIL

-RADIO & TV SERVICE-

6822 Cascade Rd., S. E., Corner of 28th St. and Cascade Rd.
(Next to Slaters Mobil Service)

Now is th e t ime t o think abo ut a new ant e nna system for your hom e . For t he best
reception all winter long , p ut up a
WINEGARD ANTENNA
Year Full G uarantee With Any Purchase

Sept ic tank and drain
field repair and
installation

ALL USED TV's
6 Months F ull Warranty On Parts and Labor.
1 Year On Picture Tube

CALL ANYTIME!

24-Hour Service - Any Day

TW 7-7534
or TW 7-7104

949-5120-or-949-3982

WRESTLING - SAT., AUGUST 1
LOWELL SHOWBOAT Sl TE - 8:30
BATTLE ROYAL DEATH MATCH!
INTO THE RIVER TO BE
ELIMINATED~
Eight wrestlers will be in the ring at t he
same t ime and wilt battle ,i t out unt il only
one remains. To be eliminated a wrestler
must be thrown into the .river. Never be·
fore has the,re been a match like this.

I

SPECIAL~-

LADY WRESTLERS

MARY JANE MULL -vs.-

DICK GARZA
THE U.S.
HEAVY
WEIGHT
CHAMPION

DICK GARZA
vs.
MAN MOUNTA IN CANNON

LUCILLE DUPREE

I

plus these great
prelim inary bouts
GARY HART
v.s.
BILLY GOELZ

TIM HAMPTON
vs.
JOHNNY KJ(CE

THE STUDENT
vs.
THE GREAT MEPHISTO

TICKETS ON SALE AT CHRISTIANSEN DRUGS
Reserved Section-$2.00
General Admission-$1 .50
Children Under 16-$1.00
100 Ringside Chai·r s on the Stage at-$2.50

